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THE DEATH SCEUE. - ,riSTOL-GKAPII- S. SHOT FROM AMBUSH. !MR. RANDALL DEAD! THE FEMALE COLLEGEPatriot shows im--GrccnsboroThe
ment. PA-- PARTICULARS OF AN ASSASSINATHE GREAT STATESMAN AND

'TRIOT SLEEPS WELL
prove NO SITE YET SELECTED enn it1 - f 1 f TION AT CLINTON. -

i iT is line irom Aiunca b pwm .m LOCATION.
lie i

The Cells Tolled a RqmJaa the ptrit
f the DUtlnsnlshed Severer Took, lu

FUht The rolcnant Griefof Thoeo As-

sembled Abeat the Bedalde.
Washington, April 13. Mr. Ran-

dall's death had been expected at anv
time during the past three days, and
his family and mends knew that he
could not last much longer. The phy-
sicians had informed the family that
death might come at almost any hour,
and last night they told Mrs. Randall

The Inpreme Cort Drawl t--J,,a mf n toil for, often stain the soul." MaJot Winder- - rreeaottonTe r..i.wrollo Dit. XtVle to te-- A lUftd re-te-nt

of rertlUMr tnepetlo-lMro- o.195 destructive fires In

THE TTOEBAL OBSEQUIES
, ; ' I

Of the Late Itepresentatlre Randall to
Take Place Thmrsdajr Prayers ef the
Chaplains of the Senate and Hoase
Interment to be Hade at Philadelphia.
Washington, April 14. At 10

o'clock last night Mr. Wanamaker said
that the funeral had been fixed for
Thursday morning. The arrangements'
will be in charge of a Congressional
committee to be appointed this
morning. Mrs. Randall prefers that
the services shall be held in the church
of which Mr. Randall was a member,
and not m the House of Representa-
tives. Nine or ten o'clock will be the
hour fixed for the services. After the
ceremonies the funeral party will take
a special train over the Pennsylvania
Railroad to Philadelphia, where the.
Interment will take Dlacs In the, Ran--

were

llls Ufe wm Foil of Years and Iloaors and
Ills iMBt Hoar Were Those of Peace A
True Friend of the Soatn In Iler Darkest
Days III Deeds will Not be Ferjrotten by
Those Whoe Cause lie Defended.
Washington, April 13. It was a

gad and touching: scene at the Randall
residence on Capitol hill when Con-
gressman Samuel J. Randall expired
this morning, just as the bells of the

rhetC
meat la Make Ceoaty Crops Qmmlp.

he L'rJited States in March, exceeding

Edwards. Batler Killed by a XXaa Who
Awaited n Is Approach Hid Behind a
Tree-T-he Assassin Take to the Woods
and Ilnhee Good DU Escape-Gr- eat In--.
dlcnaUon Manifested Orer tha Affair. '
CLINTON, , x; C, AprU 14.-Spe-C- IAL-1

A horrible assassination took
place within . the t corporate limits of
Clintou a few minutes past one o'clock
p. m. Saturday, the 12th instant. Mr.
KdwardN. Butler, who lived in the

A bf i 10,000 each total loss $8,466,-- ME&RCNGtn lUrrouu,
IUIXIGIIN.C., AprU (

It U tald that the lhnmmllM f
that his endurance could not prolong
his life through another day. Friday5'.

t i I f i c .
The'H'iffalo x,i t1'cuu ana i neignoormg cnurcnes were toning nve night had been a bad one for the sick the executive committer of the BapUu

man and he had several sinking ipclli female college very decidedly favor
from which he rallied to the astonish- - tito In two blocks of the cap I to I an& one
ment of his physicians. These, how-- block north ofXew Bern avenue. There

Pniladelphia 2'efc?raji,Republlcan o'clock. Arouna the bedside were
fv

I tr, th MrKlnlAr fathered the family, the physician and Dart of town, on thesoutheastern
F.ltzabeth road. TAB trittr Anvm Inampapery ar Postmaster General Wanamaker who

ever, leit mm weaker, ana wnen m sroiworei ox iana. Many rxrvonbiil for Monopiy. had all kept constant watch over the from his dinner. When he reached adying man during tbe night. Afew point near where the road crosses
minutes before bis death he opened his dall family vault In Laurel Hill Ceme-- ttoUar branch, one of the small streams

morning came it was evident that his I Qere mink this Is too little land and
extraordinary vitality had almost left I want the college located In a trrove inTbe foreign immigration movement

.
L--

i aniva. Th arrivals are him. He rested easily and comfortably I tne northern part of the cHt. two.eyes ana iookiuk tenaeny at nis wue I lery, cnei services wu 110 ucm uxcro i which intersect the town bo was shot; rcuwi f-
-

DiocKs cast or lcaco Ioitltute.than for I who knelt over him, said in a low tone, I The train is not expected to go Into the
tcry lire one-thir- d mor eoTn lha foro P"f 0f abbh on HV

of the Sad. On the dtoKT ltr! SST ,TM 2S2 JlSfPiJS Tho supreme court Is drawing r.r"mother;" a word instinct with all the city, but will stop at the Ridge Avenue
the end el the regular call of clm. Trv- -might live several days yet.Butler. was passing the land was open. day It began the call ot appeals from
aa cicTcnvn aisiricuA narrow growth along the branch

reaches to the fence, which skirts the
road, on the other side. Behind this The crops have come out wonderfullr.

same ti me last year.

The e are six negroes in the Mississ-

ippi Legislature and all voted to ap-

propriate $10,000 to erect a monument
ia memory of the Confederate soldiers
of tb at SUite.

not only here but all over tho Stat.

Church. .

The Chaplain, Rev. J. G. Butler of
the Senate, in his opening prayer this
morning made the following reference
to Mr. Randall's death: "We bless
Thee .for the long and useful life of
Thy servant now departed, whose de--

we mourn. We bless Thee forEarture In the Lord Jesus Christ, for

fondest recollections of their long and
happy married life, and by which he
always called his wife when, none but
the family were near." He looked into
her eyes as if he were about to say
something more,-bu- t be seemed to
have no strength left, and in a few mo-
ments he had passed away. Death had
come with the coming of the dawn.

fence and; screened by this growth the This the reports show. Wheat and
oats make a good showing. The in-
crease in tho acreage of clover aoigrasses is not as great as was suppo.

assassin stood. From the trampling of
the ground, cutting away of bushes to
open his view, and some chips which
Indicated whittling, he must have
awaited the approach of his victim for
some ctime. The ball entered the

An Exchange says Ingalls is known his patient suffering, and that his endTne watcners saw toat all was over. ocing oniy aoout nvo per cent, greater
than that last season .tho prairies a9 the "oia-man- - and the brave wife and daughter, who has been easy. W e commend to TheeoiMrt The Information given In the Meshad nursed and cared for him duringBut right hip, fracturing the bene and per--

a X . T 1 i - - . r senger regarding the big buslne
done by the Farmer' Alliance waiuratiuH uoweis. Air. xiuuer uveajetting afraid of the indignantbe is

tain his State who are Urea oi

some nourishment and dozed oft with-
out any difficulty.

Shortly after a o'clock, however, a
marked change was noticed In his ap-
pearance, and he seemed almost to sink
away. This spell was worse than any
of the preceding ones, and It was
thought that the end was at hand. All
the members of the family were present
and also Dr. Mallan, who has attended
Mr. Randall " throughout his illness,
and who has grown to have an Interest
in the case almost as great as that of
One of the family.! Dr. N. S. Lincoln,
consulting physician, and Postmaster
General Wanamaker were hastily sum-
moned. They remained around the
bedside expecting that each moment
would be the last until 6 o'clock,
when he rallied somewhat from
the state of collapse. It left
him with very little strength remain-
ing and Dr. Mallan became convinced
that he could hardly live through the
night. Dr. Lincoln left shortly after 6
o'clock, but the others remained with
the sick man. There was little or no

quite surprising to most people, whofarme,

his long illness, could restrain their
feelings no longer, but gave way to
their grief, while the physician and
Mr. Wanamaker endeavored to console
them as best they might, though their
own grief hardly permitted them to

nad no idea bow big an affair tho busicompetency and bad principles.It

those . who now, gather . in the dark
shadow of the home circle Thou Judge
of wisdom and Father of the fatherless;
comfort them in their sorrow, lead
them, keep them and give unto them
Thy peace." j

An air of sadness pervaded the House
Chamber when the Speaker's gavel
called the body to order. Draped in
black and ornamented with handsome

ness agency is.
The warmest weather of the aounylvania is flourishing in thePeri

i has set in, and the development of vegof mortgages. It is reported speak.matter
the ' farmers held a meeting Samnnl T Pannll to r mma Thathat

at I

until 12;15 p. m. to-da- y. He made a
dying declaration implicating a young
man of desperate character.

Diligent search has been made for
the latter about his .usual haunts, but
without avail up to 'this writing. Mr.
Butler was 46 years of age and leaves a
wif j and nine children. That such an
attrocious deed could be perpetrated
on one of our principal highways with-
in a quarter of a mile of the court house
in broad daylight on the busiest day in
the weekj shocks our people-beyon- d
expression.

The distance from the assassin to
his victim when the fatal shot was fired

Leading, when it was said In mourn(ui fact i3 before us. and the

etation is simply amaxlng. Tree thnt
yesterday were nearly bare, to-da- y are
half In leaf, or so it seems.

A license was issued to-da- v to the
Southern Fertiliser Company for iu

floral designs the seat so long occupied
countv the mortgages amounted South stands moved bv a crofound and bv Air. Randall recalledilerk: to the mem-ol- d

colleagueumVwwi and in Tnonst-p- r thfiv a?-- earnest feeliner of sorrow, altogether I bers the fact that their
$2.5,000,000. Bully for thejrrecatcd The department of agriculture I re

laritl' ceiving dally many requests to order

unspeakable and beyond the power of
expression in any adequate form of
words. i

Samuel J. Randall was indeed a
friend to the South. He more than
any other man gava evidence of such
friendship during the dark days of re

nshways placed at dams on streams.
The law is strict in rcoulrlnt urkchange up to midnight, except that heThe

had passed away forever. A crayon
portrait of the ex-Speak- er hung in the
lobby and was also tastefully draped
with emblems, of mourning. In his
prayer chaplain. Rev. W. H. Milburr,
said: "We bless thee, Almighty God,
that in the gloom which enshrouds us
there is a clear shining of Thy love,
and that in the awful stillness about

e is a great deal of very foolish
now used. Tho N. Y. Tribune was steadily growing weaker. Young I nshways. Tho people want the (1th to. xn(r...... 0 a neighbor's I nave every opportunity to get as farWilli 1 M " I Mill II. I - M W II1M II H I I Ill I , . .mm.uan this to say: --- t xr. I hnnsA tn Rleen but was hasUlv sumconstruction and radical usurpation on a fence rail. Mr. Butler called forFiW 'Does your mother know you when he stood up for right and princi- - moned about 3 o'clock in the morning,

when the doctor informed the family

up the stream as possible.
Tho improveraent'of tho public road

leading by the Insane asylum is watch-
ed with much interest. Tho road ma-
chinery is largely used. There are

the mouth of the opening tomb a voiceareot' to 'McGlnty ' or .In the Soup and when principle was unpopular
vnu miht almost tell a man's age bylf' that Mr. Randall could not live throughiv' ...w- - nu irieaus were tK;uru.

the night. He was in a state of semiue n gn siang nawB iwiwwrwo coxfrageouslv did he stent
Manfully, clothed with Almighty power speaks,

up. leading 4I am the resurrection and- - the life,
in

help, anp, seeing he was not dead the
brutal wretch started to reload his
gun, but was detected by the approach
of Mrs. Butler and some men whp were
at work near by. On seeing them, he
fled up the branch, and made his es-
cape. An examination of the surround

;iaence. Ana every one oi laem mm uu nlo; mnnirr in Con- - I Bowing with submission to Thy will borso-pow- er .cutters and shovels and
came

unconsciousness most of the time.
About 3:30 o'clock he had another
sinking spell and afterwards his mind
became more clear and bright.

you n ay trace straight to the Bowery. mftiopitv which was desnerata and beloved friend and brother: his name
scrapers and these are found to grent-l- y

expedite the work.
Tho police sav they never saw tho

city quieter. 1'here are practically no
He op-- I is inscriDea among tne neroes, patriots

The sick man lav in a front room ofording to the Philadelphia Press,
vosed ihQ objectionable amendments and statesmen oi the country on tne

the second storv of his modest home. I disturbances of any kind.Republican organ, divorce is practi
and daylight was just beginning to I The church congregations yesterday

ings shows that a person acquainted
with the country could travel for miles
without leaving the woods. If the
rascal Is caught while the people are
so indignant there is no telling the
consequences!

imperishable tablets of its history, and
his memory, the memory of his deeds
and character, is enshrined in the
hearts of his countrymen for whose

shed its rays into the sick room when I were very nearly as largo as on Kaster
ta the constitution, fought the Force
bill and led the way to universal am-
nesty. In 1875 he introduced a bill re-
moving the political disabilities of
every man in the United States. The

cally easy nnd free in California, I11L
nois, New Hampshire and several other
State j East and West. And this Is said

It is stated by the commissioner ofMr. Randall opened his eyes and look-
ed tenderly at his wife who bent over agriculture that In no State Is there ahonor and welfare he so long and faith'
him to catch his words. He reco cruized more accurate inspection of fertilizer.in a dountry that pretends to be Chris- - disposition of the Republicans was to I fully wrought. OI Thou who didstr Mills' Tribute to the DeadHon. her and in a half , whisper Eaid simply,and to acknowledge Almighty than in Nortn Carolina, and that in

none, take the Cod ftU around, do theStatesman. . -tian
Cod. "Mother." He then closed nis eyesgrant without hesitation an amnesty j snea precious arops oi pity ana sympa-almo- st

univcrsalt-th- e exceptions being J thy at Bethany's grave, wilt Thou not
Jefferson Davis. --Robt. Toombs and come to the widow whose wedded lifeSuch a statement is indeed a re- - Washington, April 13. Represent- - and sank away, death coming from ex-- I farmers get more for their money.

Maj. J. C. Winder will now be genprouch to any people. ative Roger Q: Mills had not heard of I haustlon. The bells of nearby churches
Mr. Randall's death when an Assoc!- - runer the hour of early Mass. Ho wasJacob Thompson. Mr. Randall brought I has been one long, joyou3 act of self

his bill to a vote January 10, 1876 The 1 devotion, and the cnildren bereaved eral manager of all tho Seaboard lines.
The extension of his territory give-speci- al

pleature to his friends.
ated Press reporter called about 1 dead. Around him were Mrs. Ranbill required a two-thir- d vote, but fell I by this. irreparable loss? Bring home
o'clock, and . asked his opinion of Mr, I dall. Miss Susan Randall, . Mrs.short ot tnat number ayes, 17: noes, I totnem ana to us tne comiort ana con- -

97. Randall. Mr. Mills spoke feelingly I Lancaster, a married daughter, her
and earnestly. "He was a very great 1 husband. Samuel J. Randall, Jr.,

0u- - friend rCol. John D. Cameron
published a brief card in the Asheville

that tho proprietor and himself
do not agree on many subjects, and he,
therefore, retires. We regret this,
for as we havo been glad to say many

soiation that no noble life is really ex-
tinguished by death, but a passing be-
hind the veil and an entrance upon a

IN THE SENATE.Dr. , Mallan. . Postmaster , Generalman," said, he, "a man of unimpeach- -Samuel J. Randall entered the House
in the Thirty-eight-h Congress. In De-
cember, 1863, Mr. Randall voted for a Wanamaker and the household serhlgher and grander being in the glo-- I able Integrity and a natural born lead- -

Senator Plumb In trod ares a Ullt. aaTvants. For a moment the familyrious light of Thy presence. Bringbill to appoint Gen. Grant lieutenant- - er or .men. He haa more oi tne ele-
ments of leadership than any man I hardlv realized that all was over, buttimes, he is tho best writer as to style J general of the army. He. was one ot

Senater Camerea Anaoanees tne Death
of II r. Randall.
Washington, April 14. Sknatk. I

then as the fact that he was dead brokehave come in contact with since Ithe few Democrats who voted for themm the best furnished as to range have been in public life. Nothing but I upon them they gaye way to their grief
of information, of anv of tho members Senator Plumb introduced a Ml! for

the disposition of certain funds In the
his views on tle tariff could have pre-- and burst into tears. The shock was
vented him from being the leader of especially severe to Mrs. Randall and
the Democratic party. If it had not her daughter Susan, who, rejecting all
been for that he would have been nom-- offers of assistance, have nursed the
inated for President in 1876. and." said husband and father through his illness

them and us to that higher life, we
pray, through Jesus Christ, Amen!"

In the House tuis morning Mr.
O'Neill, of Pennsylvania, said: "I rise
to announce the death of my colleague,"
Hon. Samuel J. Randall, who died yes-
terday morning in this city in his own
house at 5 o'clock. This announcement
is exceedingly painful to me. He ! and
I have been intimate, familiar friends.
He started in life at twenty-on- e years

,of age a full man in every respect, in

of tho State press so far as we are in-

formed. We hope his able and schol-frlj- rj

peneil will not be long unemp-

loyed.

treasury, and asked that It bo read In
full, as he desired to call the attention

f the finance committee to it. It
M r.Mills. with emohasis.'he would have I nfalaost two vears' duration. Their provides that the money required to be

measure.
In December, 1876, Samuel J. Ran-

dall, who had been the competitor in
the Democratic caucus of Mr. Kerr, of
Indiana, but who was defeated by Mr.
Kerr, was chosen speaker. He had
represented the Phiadelphia district
for thirteen years and had acquired a
thorough knowledge of the rules and
methods of the House.

He is described by Mr. Biaine in his
book as a strong partisan with many
elements of leadership. "He is fair- -

been elected and seated, for he would I grief was touching in the extreme, and I deposited for the redemption of nation
al bank circulation .hall bo convertedhave asserted his rights. But when I the gentlemen present allowed them to
into treasury notes and treated a
funds available for tho reduction of tbo

he believe his opinions were right I indulge it alone lor some minutes,
he would never chancre them, no I Postmaster-Gener- al Wanamaker came

The Richmond State hurrahs for
Vanye and says: L"

"His fame will ring in trumpet tones
r down the ages. Our Vance, we

love to call him in Virginia. Ah, he's
a broth of a boy 1"

matter what micht hatmen. I I nut of the house a few minutes after
never saw : such a remarkable de-- S fi va and announced in an almost chok- -

termination. When -- he set his Hps I in er voice that all was over. He and
I U then quotes a rhetorical passage and brought down that- - great jaw I the others then endeavored to comfort

of his nothing could change him. the afflicted family, and at length suc- -

tellectually ana politically, and as one
who had an element of supreme leader-
ship which in his later years was com-
plete in tho estimation of his State and
country. About three months ago it
came to my lot to announce the death
of another colleague of many years'
service-Jud- ge Kelly and it is a shock
to my feelings which I can hardly re-
press when to-da-y I announce the death

minded toward his political opponents,
generous to his friends, makes no com--

Eromlses with enemies, never neglects
duties and never forgets the Whv. when our tariff bill was ud II eeeded in inducing them to retire ana

pleaded with him, urged and begged I try to refresh themselves with sleep.

public debt and for the current ex-
penses of the government; that all
funds held for payment of the matured
debt and interest, duo and unpaid,
shall be similarly treated, nnd that
hereafter no funds available above the
sum of ten millions shall bo retained
in Cie treasury this not to bo coo
struld, however, as. permanently di-
minishing tho fund of one hundred mil-
lions now heldJor the redemption of
treasury notes. The bill was rcferrtd
to the finance committee.

Senator noar said that his notice
.a m see

roiuj hi last speech as followsi
"From Mephistopheles to Louis the

Wev.nth, from Jack Bounderby and
C.amp to Sergeant Buzfuz, from

tnO WOlf thilt. Jll'ClK. tka 1 l,

him to make some concessions ana
Tbe Sllrer Committees at Work.compromise, but he believed he was

right and could not be moved. Whenof this dear colleague. On the first Wasiiington, April 14. The mem
SU I UvltiLr'tho stnvim in Ai,L.. r- -. Monday of December 1863, we stood be-- all his party except Sowden and one or bers of the House caucus sliver com-

mittee had a two hours' session this
mornincr. There was a general dls--

fore the Speaker's desk and were two others had come oyer he still held
sworn Into office as members of the out and would not move. That was the
Thirty-eight-h Congress. Politically we only thing on which we differed.

v umuuui v jix
Loulear, tho Dutch Trumpeter."

Wo "fess up" as to Jack Bound erbv,
unless it is a misprint for our old friend
t'apt. Bunsby. -

interest of the Democratic party."
He was re-elect- ed speaker in Octo-

ber, 1877, receiving 149 votes over Jas
A. Garfield, who received 132 votes.
In March, 1879, Mr. Ra idall was re-
elected speaker of the Forty-fift- h Con-
gress, receiving 143 votes to 125 votes
for Garfield.

In 18S0 ho was a leading candidate
for the Presidency, but Gen. Hancock
was nominated. Since his defeat for
the speakership, in 1883 he has been
chairman of the appropriations com-
mittee of the House. He was always

Dosltlon to reach some kind of an argu about tne Montana case wouiu do atv--nave ainerea out personally there has I a "ere is uuming gooa ana grea you ment and a spirit of concession charac-- pbio w.

been a depth of friendship in all these
A message from the Uouie announc. . ...

suit, when a recess was taken tne mate relied unon nn nn!nu --.i i cations were that the members had at
last found common ground and that

cannot say for me about Randall. I
esteemed him highly, my feelings to-
wards him were of the . kindest, and I
had great admiration and personal at-
tachment for him."

Speaker Reed and other distinguish-
ed gentlemen spoke in the warmest
and kindest terms of Mr: Randall.

years which I cannot to-da- y express to
this house. We have lost a distinguish-
ed man to-da- y; the city of Philadelphia
grieves over his death as it has seldom
been called to grieve over the death of
a public man, and the whole State of

"imuu tivcn oy"lading Washington correspondent
w a Northern paper of Vest's standing

ing the death of Mr. Randall and the
appointment of a committee to attend
hi funeral having been presented and
read, Senator Cameron roe and In a
voice tremulous with emotion aild:
i.if T 1 . f . .V.. . . . . f . .

they would be able very shortly to
ftjrree unon a formal proposition ao--vuv ocnaie. we recently copied at centable to themselves at least, alV)rae length the though furtner modifications may harp r. .7au"uXr:7 rfto l made to meet the views of the made
Republ.n Senators. The basts of colleague, Mr. IUndall, will prodvee -

agreTmentwUlbtheWIndombUl incerr sorrow in the heart of every
member of this Senate ofasIt emerged from the House commit- - Irrwpeetije

oncoinaVe with the addition of a Pa,rtry-er-e?l,0?Dr?IuO-

iriiiSiS; m mt the

an enemy to extravagant appropria-
tions. He had courage and. ability.
He did not lack aggressiveness and
fire. He was a practical man, full of
strength and hard sense and was trust-
ed by his opponents. The South will
ever cherlsn the memory of Samuel J.
Randall. '

The Baltimore Sun well says: '.'While
in recent years Samuel J. Randall has

including his opinion ot Senator
.

We havo not been in Wash--
'"Sljoo since the war, and hare heard

V"Sea speat on the
u kr nT 1PeCh 'r0m: SeDator

Pennsylvania mourns his decease a
great man, a statesman, a pure man in
life, with strong personal attachments.
I noticed yesterday in this city that
every flag on every public building was
at half-mas-t, and I see from the papers
that the same was true of Philadelphia.
Every kind of sadness" was expressed
there at his own home. I cannot say
more to-da-y, but in a few weeks from
this we will have an opportunity to
pass eulogies upon his: life."

Mr. O'Neill then offered the follow

An Echo of the Nacle-Terr-y Sttootlnr
Washington, April 14. The United

States Supreme Court in an opinion by
Justice 'Miller to-da- y affirmed the
judgment of. the California Circuit
Court in the case of Cuaningham.
sheriff, .plaintiff In error, ts. David
Nagle. This case grows out of the
shooting of Judge Terry, in a railway
station at Lathrop, CaL, last Augu3t,

riof the .ilv7r mii: It will prob-- wttl. deep regret Profound rrow
the announcement of the death of theably provide for unlimited purchases

L T Y 1 .1vv"wr uab a read v dAVinJ wv- -j IVUIiThe (7, roni lc says: of bullion produced in tne umtea
States at a market price not to exceed
aha AsUat for 3711 irralns. and when"In M: S.nj.t.rt tVirt

the DeinScraiic s lpe,akers

been out of touch with his party on the
great question of tariff, reform, the
Demociacy of the entire country will
mourn in his death the loss of a sturdy
champion of the party, and of one of
its trusted leaders, during the period
just after the wart, whose indomitable
pluck and uncompromising hostility to
every form of corruption and extrava

by Nagle In order to protect Justiceing lesolutlons:
Resolved, That the House has heai-- d ?ield. whom Terry had assaulted. The
i.i. j i . i wasdecision In Jfagle'j favor. The'We;;;intheIISL."embeS' than wiiu ueep regret ana proiouna sorrow

Hon. Samuel J. Randall, Representa-
tive from the State of Penmylvasfa.

JUsolttdm That the Senate concurs la
the resolutions of the House cf
Representatives for the sppolcteeat
of a committee to attend the funeral of
the deceased, and that a coamltteoof
five on the part of the Senate) bo app-
ointed by the vice-preside- nt."

The resolutions were agreed to, and
Senators Quay, Allison, Dawes, Voor-hc- es

and Eustis were appointed a com-
mittee sn tho part of the Senate. Asa further mark of respect to Mr. Ran-
dall's memory the Senate then at 12 Ufi
adjourned till to-morro- w.

question decided was as to the propri-
ety of the United States Circuit Court
taking jurisdiction.Mr. B. C. Lea" ablo T?r-- .,. vi ; 1

of the death of Hon. Samuel J. Randall,
late representative from the State of
Pennsylvania.

Resolved. That a committee of nine
m m a 1 TT m a

gance Kept tne party intact tnrougn
auinor or 1 maintainea lor'hiladelphla, k8lbep"i- -

aU its vicissitudes, and
open leVtn" it a creditable standident in an Ing before the tVUl Stand by tlie Carpenters--

Boston, April II. Organizers re-
ported at the meeting of the carpenters

memoers ui vuo xxouse witn suea memQiay.and thereby of people. As chairman of the committee 8- -
to public affairs '' Th!f7 coscnce on appropriations in 1875 Mr. Randall apjX)inted to aUend the Jfmeral of the: is askino- - f. formulated the policy of retrenchment deceased.

H.ILS .

too much of the IWviu n and reform, which paved the way for
SP1

. district council last night that every
Resolved, That the House do now trade organization In the State prom-adjourn- ."

' . Ises to financially support the carpea-Th- e

resolutions were unanimously ters in their eight and nine hour de-adopt- ed

and the speaker appointed the mands. The union carpenters of the

that price is reached there Is to be free
coinage. Treasury notes issued in
payment for the silver are to be re-deema-

In builioa or coin at present.
This proposition has not been formally
adopted --and the committee will have
another meeting this afternoon, when
It Is expected Secretary Wlndoo will
be again called upon to state his views.
A meeting of the Republican Senatori-
al silver committee was held this
morning and at noon a recess was tak-
en umtil 2 o'clock. The discussion at
times was quite animated, but a fplrit
of compromise was shown. The mem-
bers are pledged to secresy as "to
the details of the meeting, hut the
opinion Is expressed that a definite
conclusion will be reached this after
noon.'
- The proposed evening session of the
committee, has been postponed indefi- -

- - ' 'nitely. j-''--

The Jewish tailors and presscrs and
machinists at Manchester, England,
have struck for shorter hours and
higher wages.

thln,s and
temporary abstraction

prop
tho,

HWO from the PennsyUn?'
the resumption of specie payments,
and contributed 60 largely to the
candidacy of Mr. Tilden for the pres-
idency. The people of the South committee: atate numoer tney agreea

every enort
following .representatives I o,w, ana

U,m7, 7 th6 ew Yofk IPorH "Ul always hold him to te!al-.-

, df names, vUce3 and Gates,
' ??ml)"f 00 tol hl,8 doffpd 8,u5cess- -

I Holmao, Cannon.Foraey. Springer aid
I

to secure concessions
qualifies Iul resistance aunng a two aays' strug- - n.,,. - without a strike.

him. M , r UouaQ en adjourned- -r m. I arrnnoiAn pt t rAgle to the proposedrrw 4--

I v --" I Tho Senate also provided or a com- au present position int",' Suu to t& ffi&toS loio buras

Kallroad XXachiaa Sbops Barmed.
liN8Bunc, Wn., April 14. The

--northern Pacific machine shoos with
round house was totally burned to-d&-y.

The round house contained several lo-
comotives only one of which was saved.
A large hundred and fourteen ton en-
gine was included in the lots. The fire
department saved the oil house ad-Joini- ng,

which contained 20,Cw) gal-lo- ss

cf oil, thus preventing tho de-
struction cf the depot and other valua-
ble property. Tho loss Is tlC0,CC3 ;
Insured.

ween the -- .ary lvln-- , tho President the rteht to mittee to attend Mr. Randall's funeral
and adjourned.SUS- -President the Pcople 1 nend the writ of habeas cornusl It"tbe distribution of offll

from the I was largely due to his masterly leader--

Tbey Will right tne Bill.
New York, April 14. A meeting of

the members of the cotton exchange
has been called for 10.15 o'clock to-
morrow to take action regarding the
Butterworth bill now before Congress,
which bfll places a prohibitory tax
upon future dealings In cotton, grain
and hog products. . i- - - ; - - -

H0C tergeneraUhipdo, " Tk-i- -V iRhinnr tha Liemocratio minoritv that
Uav la 4V.. f . UUUl" I v.tll A t i The Gilbert starch works at Des

Moines, la., were burned yesterday-Jos- s

9100,000. Three employees, two girls
and one man were burned to death.

lhe Harrison-Wanama-
W 6 tho &nz.U in Ume for acUon, and was

vutuw, - i tuns tieieatea."


